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U that «ran If privatelour third
what you cell •» constitutional

tentlon, which I thou** X
argued out thom#Oy 
stitutlonsl socialist

this•—that there esn be no such thing as a
a thingthat If the fone offor the

funetloa except by the use of force In all Its aanlfesta-
th-1 It had newer bees constituted In any country except by 
ed bar force» end th t the aggregate of the world's work asforce, end nalatalaed by force, and th t the

by thelj by a reward to the to the
authority, however erected, which functions by feresdo net think that

aouoniitolaiT by i 
«y soctallstle

anthers of these ghastly
X rather expected that you would employ seat enpbeutstle language 

to describing sane toaglnery uodel of socialise, X, therefore» asked you net te 
Indulge to the use of electioneering platitudes, but specifically te define to 
ueaetogfnl words, which could be translated Into legislation, the fern ef soeleUan 
which you have In atod, iron this rosy pertinent question you gracefully retreat* 
Xt would be pretty bard to translate the words "constitutional socialist regime" into 
a Statute*

Xu your first assault eu us you said that ay "attitude toward the 
war effort hee been eeueletently destructive** X sent you five speeches and 
challenged you to extricate frea these quite extensive ooaments on wer offert 
the feetoree *1* yen could truthfully describe as "destructive*" You bring 
forward two, the first ooaatttog of six words end the second ef five» Xt was 
In your Judgment "destructive" to sey that Canada's war effort on that date 
(May $9, 1®40) was "the seem of many In Canada»" Hot only was the statement 
true, bet the asking ef the stetenent by ays elf. end to various ferns by thousands 
of ethers, resulted to tost le adulttedly a ouch greater war effort» Is this net 
eonstsnetlvwt leu say that X asserted on the sens date that we to Canada were 
•Just going through the forma*" In this you make a misrepresentation to your 
readers, X asserted no seeh thing* that X said was title (referring to ties 
Halted eûtes)!—1Stead their press* They are mating to knew why they toeuto 
go In when we ere simply going through toe ferns*" De you deny that United autee papers were glvb« expression te Just that argument? If you do, please 
tot me Owe*

The duty ef an Opposition Is not adatolon ef e Covin want»
That earn safely be toft to toe •Usder-Post," in Opposition's deto to 
ertttoito, which results, er Is designed to remit, to better osik* "woh 
criticism Is constructive.

lours truly.
to/E. (Signed) Arthur Melghen,
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